Fashion Advice: How to Wear
White in the Summer
By Haley Lerner
Everyone knows one of the biggest fashion rules: don’t wear
white before Memorial Day or after Labor Day. In the summer,
white clothing helps your skin look tanner and helps you
combat the heat. But, have you ever wondered how to truly wear
your summer whites in the right way? Luckily, we have some
fashion tips for you to help you style your white items of
clothing to perfection.

Check out this fashion advice on
how to wear white in the summer!
1. All white everything: Go big or go home, right? If you’re
really feeling like making a statement, wear an outfit that’s
white from head to toe. It’s important though that you make
sure all your different components of your outfit are the same
shade of white, otherwise you’re look will look like it’s
clashing.
2. Pair it with a bright color: Another way to wear white is
by pairing your favorite white item with another that’s a fun,
bright color. Wear your new white jeans with a cheerful yellow
or pink top to form a look that has an instant impact.
Related Link: Fashion Trend: One Piece Swimsuits
3. White footwear: Wear white in the summer on your feet.
Complete your outfit with a fresh pair of clean white sneakers
or strappy sandals.

4. Accessorize with white: Sometimes, you don’t have to go all
out in wearing white in the summer. Keep the look low key by
using white items to accessorize. Spice up your outfit with a
white hat, sunglasses, or jewelry.
Related Link: Celebrity Style: Funky Sunglasses
5. A white dress: If you’re looking for an easy outfit option,
a white dress is the way to go! Opt for a dress that’s flowy
and comfortable. It’ll be the perfect item for any summer
barbecue, beach day or other outing. Just make sure not to
spill anything on your frock!
Have any more tips on how to wear white in the summer? Comment
below!

